A new tradition
150 years in the making!

Join us as we begin
a new chapter in the storied history
of Saint Mary Villa Child Development Center!

We provide an on-going commitment to excellence and caring by...
- Promoting intellectual, physical, social, and moral development of young children.
- Responding to all children and families with love and care.
- Supporting families by providing a safe, healthy, nurturing, and multi-cultural environment.
- Offering affordable, quality day care with programs tailored to each child’s needs based on evaluation and strategic planning activities.

Saint Mary Villa Child Development Center at St. Vincent de Paul is...
- A licensed child care center with a capacity of 88 children.
- Consistent THREE STAR RATING (State of Tennessee Star Quality rating system) for organization and performance in staffing, training, family involvement, and services...the highest rating given.
- Quality, affordable child care in a caring community as diverse as Middle Tennessee.
- A 501(c)(3) non-profit, governed by a Board of Trust appointed by the Bishop of the Diocese of Nashville.

NOW ENROLLING

At our new St. Vincent de Paul location: 1704 Heiman Street, Nashville, 37208
615-356-6336 * www.stmaryvilla.org